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AbstractÐStudies have shown that poverty and income are powerful predictors of homicide and violent
crime. We hypothesized that the e�ect of the growing gap between the rich and poor is mediated
through an undermining of social cohesion, or social capital, and that decreased social capital is in turn
associated with increased ®rearm homicide and violent crime. Social capital was measured by the
weighted responses to two items from the U.S. General Social Survey: the per capita density of mem-
bership in voluntary groups in each state; and the level of social trust, as gauged by the proportion of
residents in each state who believed that ``most people would take advantage of you if they got the
chance''. Age-standardized ®rearm homicide rates for the years 1987±1991 and ®rearm robbery and
assault incidence rates for years 1991±1994 were obtained for each of the 50 U.S. states. Income
inequality was strongly correlated with ®rearm violent crime (®rearm homicide, r= 0.76) as well as the
measures of social capital: per capita group membership (r=ÿ 0.40) and lack of social trust
(r= 0.73). In turn, both social trust (®rearm homicide, r = 0.83) and group membership (®rearm homi-
cide, r=ÿ 0.49) were associated with ®rearm violent crime. These relationships held when controlling
for poverty and a proxy variable for access to ®rearms. The profound e�ects of income inequality and
social capital, when controlling for other factors such as poverty and ®rearm availability, on ®rearm
violent crime indicate that policies that address these broader, macro-social forces warrant serious con-
sideration. # 1998 Elsevier Science Ltd. All rights reserved
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INTRODUCTION

``Take the people of Brianc° on. They allow the needy, the
widows and orphans, to cut their hay three days earlier
than the rest. When their homes are in ruins they repair
them for nothing... In the past hundred years they have
not had a single murder''.

Victor Hugo, Les MiseÂrables (1862)

Intentional injuries resulting from violence make

a signi®cant contribution to the mortality and mor-
bidity of the U.S. population. Injuries caused by
violent behavior are estimated to cost American so-

ciety approximately $26 billion dollars a year (Rice
et al., 1989). Currently, homicide is the leading
cause of death for young African±American males

and females (15±34) and the second leading cause
of death for all 10±19 year-olds with an increasing
number attributable to ®rearms (Hammett et al.,
1992; Fingerhut et al., 1992).

Much of the recent policy debate concerning
ways to reduce intentional injuries due to violence
has focused on restricting access to lethal means

such as ®rearms. Recent studies suggest a strong as-
sociation between gun availability and homicide

rates (Cook, 1991; McDowell et al., 1992;

Kellermann et al., 1993). Furthermore, there has

been an increase in adolescent self-reports of carry-

ing ®rearms that may have contributed to the homi-

cide problem, although whether the increase in

weapon-carrying is due to increased access to weap-

ons or some other factor remains unclear (Reiss

and Roth, 1993).

Unfortunately, the debate about restricting access

to ®rearms has focused attention on individual

behaviors often to the exclusion of other important

determinants of violent crime. The role that broader

social factors, such as income inequality and pov-

erty, play in determining the incidence of violent

crime have been increasingly neglected in the cur-

rent policy debate. Studies have shown that poverty

and income inequality, whether at the city, state, or

national level, are powerful predictors of homicide

and violent crime (Blau and Blau, 1986; Krahn et

al., 1986; Land et al., 1990; Hsieh and Pugh, 1993).

Income inequality, or other indices of relative depri-

vation, are considered to be stronger predictors of

homicide and violent crime than indices of absolute

deprivation, such as poverty (Baily, 1984; Messner,

1989). Recently, Kennedy et al. (1996) found that

the Robin Hood Index, a measure of income

inequality, predicted state-level variations in homi-
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cide rates. Even after adjusting for poverty, income
inequality accounted for 52% of the between-state

variance in homicide rates.
A number of theories have attempted to explain

the observed relationship between income inequality

and violent crime (Shaw and McKay, 1942; Blau
and Blau, 1986; Wilson, 1987). Much of this work
is built on an initial hypothesis by Shaw and

McKay (1942) that inequality, and the concen-
tration of poor economic conditions, lead to social
disorganization through a breakdown of social

cohesion and normlessness. It is hypothesized that
communities lacking in social cohesion (social capi-
tal) are less e�ective in exerting informal means of
social control through establishing and maintaining

norms to reduce violence compared to communities
with higher levels of social capital (Sampson and
Wilson, 1995).

The present study was undertaken to examine
two related hypotheses: (1) state-level variations in
income inequality predict ®rearm homicide, assault,

and robbery rates independent of poverty and ®re-
arm availability; (2) state-level variations in social
capital predict ®rearm homicide, assault, and rob-

bery rates independent of poverty and ®rearm avail-
ability; and (3) the e�ect of income inequality on
violent crime is mediated by its e�ect on social capi-
tal.

DATA AND METHODS

Measurement of poverty and income inequality

Poverty and household income data for each
state were obtained from the 1990 U.S. Census
Summary Tape File STF 3A. The poverty variable
represents the percentage of households in a state

that were considered to be below the federal pov-
erty index. The federal poverty index is a wage-
income based measure that does not include income

from other sources, such as public assistance pro-
grams. The index is updated annually to re¯ect cost
of living changes in the Consumer Price Index. In

1990, this represented a household income of less
than $13,359 for a household of four (U.S. Census,
1993). We also obtained median household income,
per capita income, and the percentage of the popu-

lation living in urban areas data for each state.
Data from the Census provides annual household

income for 25 income intervals (0±$5,000 at the

bottom and $150,000 or more at the top). To calcu-
late income inequality, counts of the number of
households falling into each of the 25 income inter-

vals along with the total aggregate income were
obtained for the state. The interval data was con-
verted into income deciles using a program devel-

oped by Welniak (1988) at the U.S. Census Bureau
for this purpose.
Our measure of income inequality, the Robin

Hood Index (RHI), was estimated for each state

from the income decile distribution (Atkinson and
Micklewright, 1992), which represents the share of

total household income in each decile (see Table 6
for an example derivation). The RHI is calculated
by summing the excess shares of income for those

deciles with shares that exceed 10%. In the case of
Massachusetts, the RHI is 30.26% (Table 6). This
represents the share of income that would have to

be transferred from those above the mean to those
below the mean to achieve an income distribution
of perfect equality (Atkinson and Micklewright,

1992). Hence, the higher the value of the Index, the
greater the degree of inequality in the distribution
of incomes.

Measurement of social capital

Two core constructs of social capital, as pre-

sented by its principal theorists (Coleman, 1990;
Putnam, 1993a,b, 1995), consist of levels of mutual
trust among community members, and civic engage-

ment. Civic engagement refers to the level of com-
mitment of citizens to their communities and is
re¯ected by their involvement in community a�airs.
Typically, this is measured by membership in civic-

related and other associations and groups that
bring members of a community together around
shared interests. Following Putnam (1993a,b, 1995),

we used weighted data from the general social sur-
vey (GSS), conducted by the National Opinion
Research Center (Davis and Smith), to estimate

state variations in group membership and levels of
social trust. The GSS is a national survey that
samples noninstitutionalized English-speaking per-

sons 18 years or older living in the United States.
The survey has been repeated 14 times over the last
two decades, and has included a set of questions on
social trust and organizational membership. In the

present study, we averaged 5 years of cumulated
data (1986±1990) from the GSS, representing 7,679
individual observations from 39 states.

Level of civic engagement was measured by the
per capita number of groups and associations (e.g.,
church groups, labor unions, sport groups, pro-

fessional or academic societies, school groups, pol-
itical groups, and fraternal organizations) that
residents belonged to in each state. The other com-
ponent of social capital, trust in others, was

assessed from responses to two GSS items that
asked: ``Do you think most people would try to
take advantage of you if they got a chance, or

would they try to be fair?'' and ``Generally speak-
ing, would you say that most people can be trusted
or that you can't be too careful in dealing with

people?'' For each state, we calculated the percen-
tage of respondents who agreed with the ®rst part
of the above statements. Belief in the goodwill and

benign intent of others facilitates collective action
and mutual cooperation, and therefore adds to the
stock of a community's social capital. Collective
action, in turn, further reinforces community norms
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of reciprocity. In addition to the social trust items,
we evaluated the response to another item on the

GSS as a marker of social capital: ``Would you say
that most of the time people try to be helpful, or
are they mostly looking out for themselves?''

The GSS was designed to provide a national and
census region representative population sample, and
as such, responses to the GSS are not necessarily

representative of a state's population. To correct
for this potential bias when disaggregating to the
state level, we used post-strati®cation weights (as

per Dr. Smith: personal communication) to adjust
for the extent to which GSS respondents in a given
state were over/under represented. To accomplish
this, we developed post-strati®cation weights based

on the distribution of age, race, and educational
attainment of GSS respondents. The stratum-
speci®c weights were calculated as follows:

wi,j,k,l � Pi,j,k,l=pi,j,k,l

where wi,j,k,l is the post-strati®cation weight for the
GSS respondent residing in the i-th state, and being

of j-th age-group, k-th race, and l-th level of edu-
cational attainment; Pi,j,k,l is the proportion of indi-
viduals with these characteristics residing in the i-th

state, obtained from the 1990 U.S. Census; and
pi,j,k,l is the corresponding proportion of such
respondents in the GSS.

These weights were then used to adjust the indi-
vidual responses to the social capital items in the
GSS, using the weight procedure in SAS. For

example, in states where the GSS over-sampled
younger, black, and less educated respondents, the
levels of social trust were adjusted upwards. In all
of the subsequent analyses, we used the weighted

responses.

Firearm homicide and violent crime

Age-adjusted overall and race-speci®c homicide

rates attributable to ®rearms (ICD 9th revision
codes E965.0±E965.4) were obtained for each state
from the Compressed Mortality Files compiled by

the National Center for Health Statistics, Centers
for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC). Data
for years 1987±1991 were combined to provide
more stable estimates of the ®rearm homicide rates.

The ®rearm homicide rates were directly age-stan-
dardized to the U.S. population, and are expressed
as the number of deaths per 100 000 population.

In addition to age-adjusted ®rearm homicide
rates, ®rearm assault and ®rearm robbery incidence
rates were calculated by combining data from the

Federal Bureau of Investigation's Uniform Crime
Reports (UCR) for the years 1991±1994 (these
years were used instead of 1987±91 as the FBI only

began collecting these data in 1991) (Federal
Bureau of Investigation, 1991±1994). These rates
are based on the number of incidents involving
assaults or robberies with a ®rearm reported to

police, and subsequently to the FBI through the
crime reporting program. Incidence data, while sub-

ject to various biases due to factors that in¯uence
reporting, is considered less susceptible to bias com-
pared to arrest data (Reiss and Roth, 1993). The

rates were calculated by summing the number of
incidents for each state across the four years and
dividing by the sum of the estimated total popu-

lation for each state across the same four years. We
used the state population data that is provided
along with the incidence data in the UCR. Unlike

the ®rearm homicide rates, these incidence rates
could not be adjusted for age as this information
was not available in the UCR. Nor could the data
be disaggregated by race, so that rates represent

crude overall ®rearm assault and robbery incidence
rates.

Firearm availability

As state-speci®c measures of gun ownership are
not available, we used the fraction of successful

suicides completed with a ®rearm as a surrogate for
gun availability. This measure is the best currently
available and has been used in numerous studies as

a proxy for ®rearm availability (Cook, 1978; Lester,
1989, 1991). Suicide data were also obtained from
the Compressed Mortality Files by combining years
1987±1991 (ICD-9 codes E955.0±E955.4; E950±

E959).

Data analysis

All analyses were conducted using Pearson's cor-
relation and ordinary least squares (OLS) regression
with variables in their nontransformed state. Due to

problems of collinearity, the Robin Hood Index
and social capital measures were not included in the
same model. Instead, separate models were used to

test for their e�ects on ®rearm violent crime. For
each of these models we ran two separate re-
gressions. In the ®rst, we simply regressed each uni-
variate predictor (group membership, social trust,

RHI) on each of the measures of ®rearm violent
crime (age-adjusted ®rearm homicide, ®rearm
assault, ®rearm robbery). In the second set of re-

gressions we examined the e�ects of each of the pre-
dictors adjusting for the e�ects of poverty and
®rearm availability (percentage of suicides com-

pleted with a ®rearm). To model the joint e�ects of
income inequality (RHI) and social capital (as
measured by social trust), we conducted a path

analysis to decompose their relationship to the age-
adjusted ®rearm homicide rate into direct and indir-
ect e�ects (Pedhazur, 1973; Alwin and Hauser,
1975).

Social capital and ®rearm violent crime 9



RESULTS

Relationship between income inequality and ®rearm
violent crime

There was substantial variation in the degree of
income inequality among the states. The overall
RHI for the U.S. was 30.22%. New Hampshire

(RHI = 27.13%) had the least income inequality
and Louisiana (RHI = 34.05%) the greatest
(Fig. 1). In the univariate regression analyses, RHI

was signi®cantly related to both the age-adjusted
overall homicide (adjusted R2=0.54) and age-
adjusted ®rearm homicide (adjusted R2=0.56) rates

(Table 1). RHI was also signi®cantly related to ®re-

arm assault (adjusted R2=0.36) and robbery
(adjusted R2=0.23) rates, although these relation-

ships were not as strong (Table 1). The association
of RHI to all of the ®rearm violent crime variables

remained highly statistically signi®cant after adjust-
ing for poverty and ®rearm availability in the multi-

variate regression analyses: a one unit change in the
RHI, which is the equivalent to transferring a one

percent share of total income from the wealthy to
the less wealthy, was associated with a change in

the age-adjusted ®rearm homicide rate of 1.55 per
100 000 (95% con®dence interval [CI]: 1.12 to 1.99)

Fig. 1(a).
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(Table 2). This association was stronger for whites

(adjusted R2=0.55, p< 0.0001) than for blacks

(adjusted R2=0.20, p < 0.0006) in the univariate

regression. RHI continued to be a statistically sig-

ni®cant predictor of age-adjusted ®rearm homicide

rates after adjusting for poverty and ®rearm avail-

ability among both whites (B = 0.69; 95% CI: 0.45

to 0.92; p < 0.0001) and blacks (B = 4.82; 95% CI:

2.57 to 7.07; p< 0.0001).

To further determine the robustness of this re-

lationship, we also examined the e�ects of RHI

after adjusting for state variations in median house-

hold income, per capita income, and percentage of

the population living in urban areas. None of these
variables changed the association of the Robin

Hood Index with ®rearm violent crime (data not
shown).

Relationships among social capital variables and ®re-

arm violent crime

All of the social capital measures were highly cor-

related with each other and with the violent crime
measures (Table 3). Higher levels of social mistrust
were associated with higher levels of ®rearm violent

crime, while higher per capita group membership
was associated with lower levels of ®rearm violent

Fig. 1(b).
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crime. Social trust (percentage of people who agreed

that ``most people would try to take advantage of

you if they got a chance'') was more strongly as-

sociated with ®rearm homicide rates (adjusted

R2=0.68) than per capita group membership

(adjusted R2=0.23) (Table 4). These relationships

remained statistically signi®cant after adjusting for

poverty and ®rearm availability (Table 5). A one

unit change in social trust (percentage of people

who agreed that ``most people would try to take ad-

vantage of you if they got a chance'') was associ-

ated with a change in the age-adjusted ®rearm

Fig. 1(c). State rankings on income inequality, social capital, and ®rearm homicide

Table 1. E�ects of income inequality on overall homicide and ®rearm homicide, assault, and robbery rates (50 states)

Violent crime rates Years B S.e. Adjusted R2 F1,48 p<

Overall homicide 1987±91 1.77 0.23 0.54 57.94 0.0001
Age-adjusted ®rearm homicide 1987±91 1.31 0.16 0.56 64.63 0.0001
Firearm assault 1991±94 28.56 5.30 0.36 28.08 0.0001
Firearm robbery 1991±94 23.75 6.04 0.23 15.47 0.0002
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homicide rate of 0.27 (95% CI: 0.24 to 0.36) per

100 000 which is equivalent to about a 5% change

in the age-adjusted ®rearm homicide rate. For per

capita group membership, a one unit change in

group membership was associated with a change in

age-adjusted ®rearm homicide rates of 3.00 (95%

CI: 1.22 to 4.78) per 100 000. As with the RHI, the

social trust variable explained more of the between-

state variance in age-adjusted ®rearm homicide

rates among whites (adjusted R2=0.53, p< 0.0001)

than among blacks (adjusted R2=0.21, p< 0.002).

These e�ects persisted after adjusting for poverty

and ®rearm availability: B = 0.10 (95% CI: 0.05 to

0.15; p < 0.0001) and B = 0.63 (95% CI: 0.23 to

1.04; p < 0.003) respectively. The results were simi-

lar for per capita group membership (data not

shown).

We also examined the relationships of the other

social trust item (percentage of respondents who

agreed that ``most people can be trusted'') and the

Table 2. E�ects of income inequality on overall homicide and ®rearm homicide, assault, and robbery rates, adjusted for poverty and ®re-
arm availability (50 states)

Violent crime rates B S.e. t, p< Adjusted R2 F3,46 p<

Age-adjusted homicide 2.04 0.33 6.11, 0.0001 0.56 21.80 0.0001
Age-adjusted ®rearm homicide 1.55 0.22 6.92, 0.0001 0.62 27.67 0.0001
Firearm assault 30.82 7.95 3.88, 0.0001 0.35 9.94 0.0001
Firearm robbery 40.22 8.45 4.76, 0.0001 0.30 8.08 0.0002

Table 3. Correlations among indicators of social capital, income inequality, and ®rearm violent crime (39 states)

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

1 age-adjusted homicide

2
age-adjusted ®rearm

homicide
0.99*

3 ®rearm assault 0.61*
4 ®rearm robbery 0.57* 0.56* 0.53*
5 ®rearm suicide 0.41* 0.48* 0.50* 0.45*
6 income inequality 0.73* 0.76* 0.48* 0.31* 0.43*
7 group membership ÿ0.51* ÿ0.49* ÿ0.34* ÿ0.33* ÿ0.05 ÿ0.40*
8 trust 1a 0.82* 0.83* 0.55* 0.52* 0.49* 0.73* ÿ0.54*
9 trust 2b 0.72* 0.73* 0.34* 0.46* 0.44* 0.71* ÿ0.65* 0.79*
10 helpfulnessc 0.72* 0.75* 0.60* 0.54* 0.51* 0.71* ÿ0.54* 0.81* 0.78*

*p< 0.05.
aPercent responding: ``most people would try to take advantage of you if they got the chance''.
bPercent responding: ``you can't be too careful in dealing with people''.

Table 4. E�ects of social capital on overall homicide and ®rearm homicide, assault, and robbery rates (39 states)

Violent crime rates Years B S.e. Adjusted R2 F1,37 p<

Social trust: Percentage of respondents who agreed that ``most people would try to take advantage of you if they got a chance''.
Overall homicide 1987±91 0.41 0.05 0.66 75.42 0.0001
Age-adjusted
®rearm homicide 1987±91

0.30 0.03 0.68 80.39 0.0001

Firearm assault 1991±94 6.17 1.28 0.37 23.27 0.0001
Firearm robbery 1991±94 5.72 1.35 0.31 17.99 0.0001

Per capita group membership
Overall homicide 1987±91 ÿ5.06 1.37 0.25 13.67 0.0007
Age-adjusted
®rearm homicide 1987±91

ÿ3.49 1.03 0.23 11.59 0.002

Firearm assault 1991±94 ÿ65.39 29.89 0.09 4.79 0.035
Firearm robbery 1991±94 ÿ72.10 29.75 0.11 5.87 0.02

Table 5. E�ects of social capital on overall homicide and ®rearm homicide, assault, and robbery rates, adjusted for poverty and ®rearm
availability (39 states)

Violent crime rates B S.e. t, p< Adjusted R2 F3,35 p<

Social trust: Percentage of respondents who agreed that ``most people would try to take advantage of you if they got a chance''.
Age-adjusted homicide 0.38 0.05 6.79, 0.0001 0.67 26.65 0.0001
Age-adjusted ®rearm homicide 0.27 0.04 6.85, 0.0001 0.69 28.69 0.0001
Firearm assault 5.52 1.53 3.59, 0.0009 0.35 7.83 0.0004
Firearm robbery 7.37 1.51 4.85, 0.0001 0.37 8.59 0.0002

Per capita group membership
Age-adjusted homicide ÿ4.39 1.21 ÿ3.63, 0.0009 0.44 11.09 0.0001
Age-adjusted ®rearm homicide ÿ3.00 0.88 ÿ3.39, 0.002 0.45 11.22 0.0001
Firearm assault ÿ54.68 28.87 ÿ1.89, 0.066 0.19 4.03 0.014
Firearm robbery ÿ67.34 31.14 ÿ2.16, 0.037 0.08 2.05 0.124
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perceived helpfulness item (percentage of respon-
dents who agreed that ``most of the time people try

to be helpful'') to the ®rearm violent crime vari-
ables. The e�ects of both these variables on age-
adjusted ®rearm homicide rates were essentially

identical to the social trust variable discussed
above: adjusted R2=0.54 (F1,37=42.95, p< 0.0001)
and adjusted R2=0.56 (F1,37=46.45, p< 0.0001)

respectively.

Relationships among inequality, social capital, and
age-adjusted ®rearm homicide: Path analysis

State-level variations in income inequality (RHI)
were strongly associated with lack of social trust:
states with high inequality also had more respon-

dents who agreed that ``most people would try to
take advantage of you if they got a chance''
(r= 0.73, p < 0.0001). The other social capital

measure, per capita group membership, was inver-
sely related to the Robin Hood Index: states with
low inequality had high per capita group member-

ship (r =ÿ 0.40, p < 0.003).
The path analysis indicated that the e�ect of

income inequality (as measured by the Robin Hood

Index) on age-adjusted ®rearm homicide is
mediated in part by social capital (as measured by
level of social trust). According to our model,
income inequality exerts a large indirect e�ect on

age-adjusted ®rearm homicide through the social
capital variable (Fig. 2). In Fig. 2, as income
inequality increases so does the level of social mis-

trust which is in turn associated with increased age-
adjusted ®rearm homicide rates.

DISCUSSION

The dominant current in the violence literature
has sought to identify the individual factors that

distinguish violent o�enders from nono�enders,

whereas the purpose of the present study was to ask
what societal characteristics Ð including income
inequality, poverty, and social capital Ð predict

di�erential rates of homicide and violent crime.
More than half a century ago, Shaw and McKay
(1942) argued in their classic work, Juvenile

Delinquency and Urban Areas, that crime could be
linked to broad social forces such as socioeconomic

deprivation. Shaw and McKay demonstrated that
in socioeconomically depressed areas in 21 U.S.
cities, high rates of crime persisted over several dec-

ades despite changes in the racial and ethnic com-
position of the communities. The authors thereby
rejected individualistic explanations of crime and

focused instead on the processes by which criminal
patterns of behavior were apparently transmitted
across generations in areas of social disorganization

and weak social controls.
Following the path breaking work of Shaw and

McKay (1942), a number of studies throughout the
1970s and 1980s have investigated the relationships
of poverty and income inequality to violent crime,

using cross-sectional, aggregate data at the national
or subnational level (e.g., states, census tracts, cities,

and standard metropolitan statistical areas
[SMSAs]). Hsieh and Pugh (1993) have provided a
meta-analysis of the 34 aggregate data studies that

had been published on poverty, income inequality,
and violent crime. Despite di�erences in method-
ology, the vast majority of studies agree that violent

crime is related to poverty (pooled r= 0.44), as
well as to income inequality (pooled r= 0.44).
Interestingly, the e�ects of poverty were more

homogeneous across the studies using lower levels
of aggregation (e.g., cities). The converse was true

for income inequality, which yielded more homo-
geneous e�ect sizes across studies using state and
national levels of aggregation. This may be

accounted for by the di�erences in how the two
variables e�ect violent crime rates: income inequal-
ity, as a measure of relative deprivation, captures

the e�ect of the individual's relationship to the lar-
ger society, whereas poverty, as a measure of absol-

ute deprivation, captures the e�ect of resource
deprivation on individuals. This is consistent with
Richard Wilkinson's view that at lower levels of

aggregation individual, or absolute income will mat-
ter more to health than income inequality Ð it is
only within larger geographic areas that the social

heterogeneity which is necessary for the e�ect of
income inequality to occur that one ®nds a relation-
ship between income inequality and health. As

Wilkinson (1996) points out, it is not the inequality
within Harlem that matters to its residents health,

but rather the fact that so many are poor relative
to the rest of the U.S..
Thus, there is growing consensus that societal-

level variables such as material deprivation may be
a cause of crime. However, much less empirical

Fig. 2. Path coe�cients for the e�ects of income inequality
and social capital on age-adjusted ®rearm homicide rates
(39 states). Note: zero-order correlations are in parenth-
eses, path coe�cients are bold. Inequality is measured by
the Robin Hood Index and social capital is measured by
the percentage of respondents who agree that ``most
people would try to take advantage of you if they got a

chance''
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work has been carried out to elucidate the pathways

and mechanisms involved. According to one view,
homicides and other violent crimes are explained as

an individual's reaction to resource deprivation,
subsequent personal frustration, and di�use hosti-

lity directed against targets of opportunity

(Messner, 1983; Crutch®eld, 1989; Arthur, 1991).
Another view is that residential segregation and the

concentration of deprived groups in urban slums
have given rise to subcultures that value toughness,

excitement, and fatalism, and these subcultural

values supposedly bring young people in con¯ict
with the law (Blau and Blau, 1982). Our aim in the

present study was to test yet a third hypothesis:
that a pronounced and highly visible gap in the dis-

tribution of income (as distinct from the absolute
standard of living) may give rise to social disorgan-

ization and low social cohesion, as indexed by the

level of mutual distrust among members of society,
as well as their propensity to associate with each

other. In turn, we hypothesized that lack of social
cohesion (or ``social capital'') would predict aggre-

gate rates of homicide and violent crime.

Our ®ndings suggest that income inequality is

powerfully related to the incidence of homicide and
violent crimes via the depletion of social capital.

These ®ndings hold even when controlling for pov-
erty and access to ®rearms. A variety of sociological

and criminological evidence supports these claims.

In a pooled analysis of 20 years (1975±1994) of
data from the General Social Surveys, involving

over 29 000 respondents, Brehm and Rahn (1997)
found that rising income inequality was a signi®cant

predictor of declining trust in others. In turn, a
decline in social trust was predictive of diminished

levels of group membership. According to the work

of Wilson (1987, 1991), Anderson (1990) and
others, a critical factor responsible for the high inci-

dence of delinquency and crime in urban settings
has been the loss of social bu�ers that normally

exist in middle class neighborhoods. Such bu�ers

consist of formal and informal networks of organiz-
ations (church groups, business groups, neighbor-

hood associations), as well as the presence of social
norms concerning work and education. These buf-

fers have become depleted in inner-city areas as a
result of the increasing residential segregation of the

poor. Conversely, a youth living in a neighborhood
that includes a mixture of working and professional
families ``may observe increasing joblessness and

idleness but he will also witness many individuals
going to and from work... he may be cognizant of
an increase in crime, but he can recognize that

many residents in his neighborhood are not
involved in criminal activity'', (Wilson, 1987, p. 56).
While the work of Wilson (1987, 1991) and

others refers to the situation of inner-city African±
Americans, our data suggest that the relationships
of income inequality and social capital to ®rearm
violent crime holds equally for whites as well.

Furthermore, these e�ects remain stable when con-
trolling for poverty and the percentage of the popu-
lation living in urban areas suggesting that income

inequality, through its erosion of social capital, may
have a broader social impact that extends beyond
speci®c groups in high-risk urban settings. While

our data are based upon analysis of aggregate data,
the ``ecological fallacy'' Ð inferring individual re-
lations based on grouped data Ð is not an issue

here, since we have not made any cross-level infer-
ences (Susser, 1994a,b). Our analyses have used
purely ecologic variables (social capital, income
inequality, prevalence of poverty) to predict purely

ecological outcomes (population rates of ®rearm
homicide and violent crime) and as such, do not
provide the means for making predictions about in-

dividual behavior, yet can provide powerful indi-
cators of macrosocial determinants of violent
behavior (Schwartz, 1994; Susser, 1994a,b).

CONCLUSION

In his review of poverty and inequality and their
relationship to crime, Braithwaite (1979) concluded
that programs that simply targeted groups living in

poverty would not have a signi®cant impact on the
overall crime rates in society. In contrast, he argued
``that gross economic measures to reduce the gap

between the rich and the poor and the rest of the
population'' (pp. 231) are necessary if a signi®cant
reduction in crime is to be expected.
This view runs against the conventional violence

prevention wisdom which usually only targets high
risk individuals and groups rather than attempting
to shift the underlying societal forces that give rise

to a high incidence of violence in the population.
This is not to say that the e�ects of poverty on vio-
lent crime are negligible (®rearm homicide,

r= 0.49), and we would certainly not argue against
policies to reduce the burden on families living in
impoverished settings. Nor would we argue that

policies that restrict access to ®rearms be neglected
as one of the means to reduce violent deaths. The
proxy for access to ®rearms was highly correlated
with ®rearm homicide (r = 0.44) indicating that it

Table 6. Data on derivation of Robin Hood Index (example:
Massachusetts)

Decile of households Percent of total income

1 1.08
2 2.48
3 4.13
4 5.74
5 7.33
6 8.97
7 10.83
8 13.09
9 16.41
10 29.93
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is also a powerful determinant of ®rearm homicide
as has been shown in other studies rates (Cook,

1991; McDowell et al., 1992; Kellermann et al.,
1993). However, the profound e�ects of income
inequality and social capital on ®rearm violent

crime when controlling for both of these factors, in-
dicate that policies and interventions that address
these broader, macro-social forces warrant serious

consideration.
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APPENDIX

Table 6 shows the shares of income earned by each decile
of household in Massachusetts in 1990. For example, the
bottom 10% of households accounted for 1.08% of the
total income in that state. If income were distributed per-
fectly equally, then each decile of household would
account for exactly 10% of the share of total income. In
the example of Massachusetts, households at or above the
70th percentile earned more than their ``fair share'' of
total income.

The Robin Hood Index (RHI) is calculated by summing

the excesses above the fair share of total income (i.e.,

>10%) earned by each decile of households. In the case

of Massachusetts,

RHI � �10:83ÿ 10:0� � �13:09ÿ 10:0�
� �16:41ÿ 10:0� � �29:93ÿ 10:0�

� 0:83� 3:09� 6:41� 19:93 � 30:26%:

The Index is equivalent to the approximate proportion of

aggregate income that must be redistributed from house-

holds above the mean, and transferred to those below the

mean in order to achieve perfect equality in the distri-

bution of household incomes.
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